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STEMS FUOM BENNINGTON ' n visit to his relatives here. He has
NJt.s McCnnn of Vnllinnt is visiting i the contract to erect Mr. Grant new

er daughter, Mrs. Armstrong. 'house
The members of the Methodist Siinilu school attendance was

Chinch jtave a grocery shower to sl'oit la"t Sunday.
TUv I'otorf, their pastor who lives Tlu' Christmas festivities and pro-- t

"Woliihito. Several of them driven lum wil1 ,H" Kvi'n Friday night,
hr Wr Chestnut, motored to Hokchi- - " -- :! ".-

- ',"'f Shliley expects to
to Tin-d- ay afternoon to deliver the K home f"' Christmas with home
arfvli- - .Mr. I'otorfs little son is f"llsS

w- .- '.tw und has vciv little chance "u'11, w"s n l,nrt' nl Jlrs' Kusfi'ls
'.covery

M. Lloyd who ha been in the

crowd

nat.ninum fnnl " 1,e a "lt,e bcttcr Mondayfor four months
ha. 'Ttunied completely restored in l'u'MmE

health His many friends are re-.- !

over his recovery
IV are sorry' to state that Mrs.

to
ftfJI'UI.. 41IIII IlilU HI Il'lWIlt I" 1'lllllllb .1..,

"TAv little child of Shoe

with a
Mrs. Lela is very ill, but

iiv. ... .i nwrn . rnnr ..nvA.U... lUb hlM.lr ..- - IUI
with batbed wire very
proved.

.Mr. and Grant and Mrs. Cobb
,TV i !,"'0V'.nKn VCTK " " bunlncM trip Durant Mon

Hospital
Clarence

Sutmdny

about'

is his land
for next crops. The ground

B!f" If Very ill of eonge'tion s trcmil nftrr the, rnins h.avn
jtom.ich ,cvn having, and the tarly plowed

TV 42 club enjoyed a wry pleas- - M)jM will where the best crops
i '.veiling at the home of J. W. will be produced next year.

MXs-- last Friday. Cake and cocoa The fourth Saturday night and
vow served Sunday eleven are Bro.

.Mr- - Tuell who ha been an appointments. Let us honor him with
redded visit to her son, Mr- Rupert a,Kt. crowds and good attendance.
VtifH here nnd Mr. Kd Tuell of Harts- -

(wr . has returned to her home In FROM FORT WASHITA
vwrvjie rn texas. ,,

and Mrs. Curtis Lewis of kene- -
Jrs McCoy and little daughter

Jnr v.sited in Durant last week. f,c,k, visited here Saturday.
and ;Mra' Smellgravo gave thei.Mh- Morris McCoy who.

bs 1.Pen l sirk tho nnt wnpk Is , yu"K Pe0Plc n P0"? oaiuraay nignx.

rv much better.

ITEMS FROM KENEF1CK
Mit-- Rarbnrouse who has been

wr ill for several weeks was taken

year's

Wood's

Tucker
with

hospital in Durant this week. Tuesday night, 20th this month,
Argus Houser is spending a the funds to buy new song books.

aucvr with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Miss Lydia Grice spent Sunday
liuuscT. wtn Miss Winnie Mae Wells.

.Mrs. John was shonnine in. Robert Tucker was in Durant Sat
Caddo Monday.

Hiss Churline Wells was in Caddo
Tuesday.

Dr. and Mr-- John Miller
nugfc a business trip to Durant Tues-
day.

C- - H. Colbert from Tishomingo was
in Xcnefick Tuesday.

3trs- - Weaver of Oklahoma City is
spending, the woek with her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

lh;Tlie Wells was in Caddo Tues-da- y-

Urs. I- - L- was shopping in
Durant Monday.

dncTch nnd night
Miss .Mdud Miller was in Dnrant

Men-da-y

FROM OLD ALLISON
.Misses and

C'lJK-i- e and Odie Jordan spent
nnd Sunday in Durant- -

Kmmmjsyiagmflftyji'i

?(

night large
Fnttingly

itif....r" ,!UtVf
is much im

Mrs,

plowing

of wn

be

at
on

which they enjoyed.
Miss Hattie Lou spent

afternoon Miss Carrie

There is to be a pic supper here
W of

few go

Miller

Drake

Drake

urday.
Mr. White, Mrs. Ballinger's nep-

hew is visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Davis are the

proud parents of an eight pound
baby girl born Monday, mother and
babe are getting along nicely.

A 5 pound baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clande Hibert
early Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grice visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs- - Bill

Sunday.
Misses Lee and Winnie Mae Wells

spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Rev. lloyet of Durant preached anlAng. Campbell.

rxrellent sermon at the Baptist Mr. Clarence
Sunday Sunday

Belle l'earl Benubien,
Satur-

day

Clarence Cobb

relatives
Clarence

greatly

Woods',

relatives here.
Taylor is visiting

ITEMS FROM MATOY
Sunday School was well attended

Sunday, there being 78 present not
including visitors.

Arrangements are being made for
a Christmas tree here. A committee

Quite a number of our young folks hns been appointed to arrange the
wE.t to Robeita to singing Sunday program.
3jRht V. E. Zion nnd Ewell Tidwell went

The new corn mill, which grinds to Durant Saturday,
anval each Saturday, is quiet a con- -' Jim Cummings and Frank Dalton
vuuenie to the people in thit com-- 1 went to Sherman Saturday. Frank
uiuuity. went to be examined and learned he

Mr. Dunn and family have moved, will have to be operated on for ap- -

Mrs. I'ierce and children have also j pendicitis.
f t our community for a home on George Gray and Mr. Mullens went

'Jvs Twelve-Mil- e I'inirie. to Durant Saturday.
Guy Grant of Wichita Falls, Texas j Mr. and Mrs. Bud Broch went to

. tearing down the house on his Caddo Mo'nday to take their little boy
plsxc and will build a new house and J. B. to the doctor.
iiv on the place himself. Mr- - Grant Mrs. Edna Martin of Bokchito vis-ju-

family are at present with Clar-- 1 itcd her mother, Mrs. Brock Saturday
text- Cobb who is his brother-in-la- j until Sunday.

Any Young

NEARLY every oelf made man in the United
StateB started in life at the bottom of the ladder
by BEGINNING TO SAVE WHEN YOUNG. Year
after year be added to his savings. In time his
opportunity came, and HE HAD THE Necessary

Money with which to swing it, because he had
SAVED his surplus.

Any young man in this town or community can
do the same. Deposit your money in this bank
each week. We will SAVE IT FOR YOU and
some day your opportunity will come, and you

will have the money with which to swing it.

ABE YOU CAKRYING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

4 per cent on Savings

1flflffMyMWgl"wgT3KgWti
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THR niTHANT WRBKLT NBWS

Dewey Capps was called to Durant
Friday night on account of the ser-
ious illness of his sister.

Otis Lawson went to Caddo Monday
and sold a bale of cotton for l"c per
pound that he was offered 20 cents
for over a year ago.

1). V. Blackburn visited h bro-

ther at Bruno Saturday nnd came
back to Bentley Sunday where ho vis-

ited Jim DcArmond- -

Mrs Hnncy and children MMtcd
Mr- - W I. Robinson Sund.i and
Monday.

Hazel Giay went to I) irant .Mnnday
he ha reiently bought a Foul uitia- -

bout.
Mr nnd .Mrs. Sullivan of Caddo vis-

ited Mr. and .Mrs. Hazel Gni Sun-
day afternoon.

Joe Lightfoot and family have
moved in our community. Wo are
glad Jo welcome them as Joe is a
pient help to our singing ami Sun-
day school.

Ben Tigert and wife and baby of
Pot Oak attended church here Sun-
day.

Mr... Tigert leaves this week for
a Christinas visit with her patents
in Arkansas.

Arthur Hicks and family moved
to the saw mill Saturday.

Mr Piivott was a Bcnningtm vis-

itor Saturday.
Little .Mabel Blackburn suffered

quite a little this past week with the
tooth ache and a swollen jaw Mrs.
R. E. Gray also suffered with the
same cause.

T. J Jones was reported .Sunday
to have pneumonia.

R. E. Gray is preparing this week
to move three miles west of Durant.

C. B. Ladd was in Bennington Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth went to Caddo
Monday.

ITE.MS FROM PLATTER
Bro. Moore of Durant preached

here Sunday.
Jessie Fisher who is working in

Denison visited home folks this

Mrs. C A. Fisher was in Durant
Monday.

Riley Sims visited relatives in
Woodville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Durant
visited relatives here Sunday- -

Miss Jaunita Rogers the primary
teacher spent the week-en- d at her
home in Caddo.

Mi Onilla Essnry of Denison
spent Sunday here with friend

William Ciss-e- l Floyd, for a long
time aociuted with the New force,
but now part owner and manager of
the Madill Record, was here la- -t Sat
urday on business and pleasure.

BIMMBaiaHBBg

ON LONG IHKK IN
SEARCH OF SIBTKK
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Travels without as Ucst
He can To Find Sister

Durant is host this week to a
strange person. He is Thomas Row-
lands, aged seventy-one- . who al-

though without money, nnd old in
years, is traveling from plnce to place
throughout the world, getting along
a best he can, in search of a sister
whom he hos not seen for fifty years.

Fifty years ago Thomas got sore
at his old dad who took a second
wife- The youns fellow, then just of
age left home nnd went to sea, trav-ellin- B

all over the world. Later on
he relumed to his old home in Cin- -

l cinnnti, but he failed to find his only
sister, who was 12 years old when he
went away, so he started out without
money and 'vithout a clue to find
her.

Although fifty years have passed,
land he hns no clue snve that his sis-

ter's name is Marie Elizabeth Row
lands, he is devoting his remaining
years to the search.

Mr. Rowland, starts out where he
wants to go, nnd trusts God and
good luck for help. He picks up rides
in passing cars, eats when he has the
opportunity and sleeps wherever night
falls finds him.

For a man of his nge he seems to
possess unusual vitality and

Gabe Seely, an employee of the
postoffice at Chicago, is at home for
a visit with his father, Prof. G. W.
Seely at Vcach Grove.
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MAcmrcEirr

MACHINERY: One Oman six-colu-

colder, with Insert board allowing-- th
folding of either four, eight, ten, oi

l twelve newspaper pages. In good cou-- i

illUon tut needs a few repairs. Re
placed by larger outfit. Just tht
thine for country newspaper of eight
pages. Price 1100.10 delivered on
cars at Durant. Durant Weekly New

MISCELLANEOUS

SEE THE $1.00 and 50c windows at
,Gumm's Jewelry store. 49ws3

FOR RENT Modern bedroom wttb
' bath. Gectleman preferred. Phoi
, 637 or call 608 N. 4th Ave. S6wat:
I

tl

FOR SALE: Good Prairie Hay 2

miles Bouth of PIrtle. See Joe Mos-se- r.

48wa4

WHY?
BECAUSE WE HAVE ALL

SALE PRICES BEAT
Nothing to give away, but our prices are
below any sale prices you have yet seen.

Beginning Saturday
OUR PRICES WILL CAUSE YOU TO

BUY
Men's Corduroy Suits worth $17.50 (PA AC

now pttftl
Men's Overcoats worth $14.85 (PA AC

now $)
Boys' Corduroy Suits worth $7.95 (PC A C

now Pt)ltl
Boys' Dress SuitB (PQ QC AND (P4 AC

Men's Best grade Corduroy Pants worth $4.50 (PO AC
now qu,uO

Beautiful patterns in Good Dress Gingham and AC
Percale at only, per yard

Good outing at only AC
per yard 5

Yard wide L. L. Domestic Q1 OC
per yard O lT'u

Good Blankets at ACC
only tt)

Men's and Ladles' Hose. 3 pair OCC

YOU WILL SAVE BY SEEING OUR
PRICES

lXX'vr vtl'irrrtirV(qllgj AAVWJSJLfcWAi.j.lJT IJIIKHN I . OKIH,
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PURE-BnE- D big typo Poland-Chin- a

Doars ana gnu to sell at former
prices. Pony Boal, Albany. Ok!i

FOR SALE: Ono splendid combina-
tion farm and family driving hone
with buggy apd harness. Horse also
In good condition for work, Is near
16 hands high; wolghs 1100 or 1100
pounds and about 8 years old. Horse
may be aoen almost any Saturday
hitched opposite P. O. at Achllle'
Tonus easy. See R. K. Moaeley.

47watf

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED: 1 roan horse and 1 roan
mare. Will weigh about lunn it,.
ach: about 16 hands hivh. aw

filleys were with team when last
seen. $10.00 reward for recovery.
See of write J. E. Verdon, one mile
ast ana o miles south from Roberta.

NOTICE: Strayed or stolen from my
place 5 miles west of Durant, 1 Duroc-Jerse- y

sow, unmarked, weight about

full mai.w r- -

trade
"cy 1
Calera. Oil. u &1

FOR SALE OR WIT
n Highway 4

at end f Main sSa"--'nnrl p.

SSIS

BHV sP

"" juweiry store.

IMPORTANT CHANGES
IN TIME OF TRAINS

A change in schedule of certain Frisco trains wfflW
j

uiuuu miecuve

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1921

For detailed information inquire of the Ticket Aiat

N. CORNATZAR
Passenger Traffic Manager

Saint Louis .

ilil
COME MEN TO THIS

BIG
Christmas

SALE
OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Suits and Overcoats are leaving this store tbatue

real values People know their moneys woru

when they see it They look every where, com

pare prices and quality and buy here. . .!l
What tickles us that we're getting a;wob I

of the other fellow's regular trade gooa me-- ,.

dise and low price will do It every urae.

Mann Suits and Coats at $UM

These are strictly all Wool and well mSS
odd Suits from our high grade lines, sues

complete.
a ; r.itio nt $23.20

This the surprisa line. Everybody is surprW.

to find theBe good clothes at such '""."act
You'll be surprised too when you see them.

good hard wearing Worsteds.

Our Once Proud $35 Line and Otjjf

Garments From Our $43 Line

Here's where you get clothes that JSLA
of. Clothes like you'll see the best dressed

in town wearing.

nL... 901 An nnd $38.40

There's a label in every garment J''jl'jSeljj
Hart-Schaffn- er and Mara, Styleplus
Brand.

DRESS UP FOB CHRISTMAS

fl WLA1

J.

is

Is

iraA&irt.
SMfcMlW

.EffiftJS

Mhoonpyj
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The best apparel under the sun nt ne
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